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SUMMARY

Studies have continued to evaluate the safety, biologic properties and efficacy of
various oral Shigella vaccine candidates. The most recent vaccine candidates employed

have been Escherichia coli bearing Shigella group antigens. These vaccine candidates are

noteworthy in that they-are completely safe with no potential for reversion and they appear
to proliferate within the human bowel. In several protocols however involving concomitant
challenge of both vaccinated and non-vaccinated volunteers with varied doses of virulent
S. flexneri 2a, attack rates were similar and a protective effect of the vaccine strain could
not be demonstrated.

Lactulose (beta-i, 4-galactos;doFrctose), 6i nthetic der;vative of lac'ose was eval-. .

uated as a possible non-antibiotic theropy for acute Shigella dysentery. Ec.-lier studies had
demonstrated the suppressive effect of lactulose on excretion of S. sorni by c long term

carrier. Lactulose was compared with am ic"Ilin and placebo ;n-dou ,b-en'ind :shion in the
therapy of acute dysente;-ry. Thcre was no ,' Tference in the effects of I( -tui " e, nd placebo
on excretion of shige!,la, whereas ampicil! n abruptly and significantly term" td excretion
of shigella in acute dysentery.

Volunteer studies at the Maryland House of Correction, as else, ,ere, have been cur-
tailed due to administrative and poli. al c'ifficulties. This has resulted in a temporary de-
crease in the number and scope cf studies undertaken in the past year. It ;- hoped fhat this
situation will be clarified in the near future allow'ng a return to a more .ntens*ve 1 il*z:,tion
of the Division's unique facilities at the Ma yland House of Co:rection.

* '. .
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I. INTRODUCTION

During the past fifteen years the Division of Infectious Diseases of the University of
Maryland School of Medicine has conducted investigations into the pathogenesis, treat-
ment and control by immunologic means of several enteric diseases. Initial studies were con-
cerned with typhoid fever and potential vaccines for its prevention. In recent years the
scope of diseases under investigation has been greatly expanded to include shigella dysentery,
enterotoxigenic and invasive Escherichia coli diarrheal disease, acute non-bacterial gastro-
enteritis of adults (parvovirus) and choler;-j-For all the above-mentioned diarrheal diseases
man is the natural host, reservoir and vector of infection, and the various investiciotions
undertaken have included studies with prison volunteers under strictly controlled conditions - i

in the Research Hospital maintained by the Division at the Maryland House of Correction,
Jessup, Maryland.

11. PURPOSE

A. To determine the safety, biologic properties, efficacy and immunization schedules
of candidate oral Shigella vaccines. The ultimate goal of these studies is to develop a safe,
efficacious, multivalent, easily administered Shigella vaccine for use in high-risk populations
such as military personnel, American Indians, and institutional :.ed children.

B. To investigate further the relative importance, pathogenetic mecrionisirs, treatment
and means for control of diverse pathogens responsible for "non-specific gastroenteritis".
These investigations include studies with:

1) Enterotoxigenic E. coli.
2) Invasive E. coli.
3) Parvoviruses.
4) Giardia intestinalis.

C. To investigate both the non-specific and specific defense mechanisms of the human
host against the above-mentioned pathogens.

Ill. BACKGROUND

Shigella infections continue to be an important cause of morbidity in civilian and military
populations throughout much of the world. Control of shigella infections is becoming ever more
difficult due tj.the increasing emergence of strains resistant to tetracycline, ampicillin and
sulfonamides.
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A particularly difficult problem exists with respect to control of infections caused by
Shiga's bacillus, Shigella dysenteriae 1. This strain possesses the capability of causing mass-
ive epidemics of severe, often fatal, de ery. Since 1968 large-scale epidemics have
been encountered in Middle America and Bangladesh 8 . The Middle American strain of

Shiga's bacillus was resistant to tetracycline, chloramphen;col and sulfonamides, but was
sensitive to ampicillin. 4 More recently in Bangladesh S. dvsenteriae I strains have been re-
covered with resistance to ampicillin, as well as chloramph nicol, tetracycline and sulfon-
amides. 8 The newer, less common antibiotics are too expensive to be employed in health
service facilities in developing countries such as Bangladesh and Guatemala. Thus, multiply-
resistant Shiga bacillus strains continue to pose a grave public health threat for the developing
world; similarly, U.S. military personnel in these parts of the v'jrld must also be considered
at risk. The Middle American Shiga dysentery pandemic was remarkable in that all age groups,
particularly working age males, suffered high attack rates. 4 - 7

The above observations illustrate that means other than isolation techniques and anti-
biotics are necessary For the control of shigella infections. In this regard much progress has
been made since the early 1960's in developme:-- of attenuated .trains of shigell:i for kise as oral
vaccines. Presently we are involved ir, evalua. ion of the 'third gene: ioi " of oral shigella
vaccines. Investigations are conlir.u..g in searcF of safer, more immunogenic vacc nes ince
the first (streptomycin-dependent) and second generation (mutant-hyb id) vaccines are not op-
timal immunizing agents.

Streptomycin-Dependent Vaccines

These shigella strains developed by Mel and his co'leagues have been adm*n'stered to
healthy adults9, 10 and children1 1 in Yugoslav~a. and adult volunteers! 2 and ins&'tutionalized
children" in the U.S.A. They sul t,-e 'raw:-a-k of. jnrrently reawring mi'tiple doses.
Although they proved to be highly e-ficacious in field trial-, in e ;,.1':,i-. areas of Yugoslavia9 -1 1

they were only moderately cffi -a :ious in prison vokunieers " . and 'n c-ne smnall r- fro'led study
among institutionalized childrer they gave no benefit. 14 The S. fle' 1'ri 2a vac--ine is highly
stable. In contrast, administration of one particuiai lyophilized Go j . scin-i vaccine was
associated with recovery of s-reptomynin-ir-'epe ident va ine revertc : 7io-77 of vaccinees
in-one field trial in the U.S.A. 5 The revertaits rern ined non-inv-,si, e and did not cause
adverse clinical reactions. A subseque it lot of Jr. D S. sotrin" \ ccne d d not revert in vivo.
In this same study evidence of person-to-person trans-niss'o'n o SmD sh gella vaccines was
obtained. 15

Mutant-Hybrid Vaccines

These strains were developed by Formal and his co-workers by mating non-invas;ve shigella
colonial mutants with E. coll K-12. The resultant stable mutant-hybrid organisms were two steps
removed From virulence. iT1 thrust for development of the mutant-hybrid strains was to create

a shigella vaccine that would be as safe and immunogenic as the SmD strains, but that would re-
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quire only one or two doses because of its potential to proliferate. Although the mutant-
hybrid S. flexneri 2a vaccine was shown to be safe in volunteers12 and institutionalized
children13, ltdid not proliferate in the human gut and multiple doses were required. With
appearance of pandemic Shiga dysentery in Middle America in 1968-1970, research was be-
gun to develop a mutant-hybrid Shiga vaccine. Because of local conditions in the develop-
ing countries of Middle America, any vaccine necessitating more than one or two doses would
be impractical. Amongst the candidate vaccine strains that were developed, one strain,
482-2E-1, initially appeared to be an ideal immunizing agent. 16 It emerged as the first
mutant-hybrid strain that clearly proliferated in vivo. 16 Most individuals excreted the strain
for 7 - 10 days after a single dose, and several excreted for more than 4 weeks. In total 135
men received strain 482-2E-1. In one individual -however, the mutant-hybrid completely -.

dissociated and reverted to a virulent state resulting in classic Shiga dysentery. 16 The revert-
ant organisms were found to be invasive.

IV. RESULTS OF STUDIES OF THE PAST YEAR i!

A. E. coli Bearing S. flexneri Surface Antigens (E. coli-S. flexneri hybrids) 17

E. coli-S. flexneri 2a hybrids, repre~entir'g the third generation of sh'gella vaccines,
have been tested as oraFvaccines in volunteers. They have bee, Found to be safe and impart
a degree of immunty which approximates that 'ollowing re,'overv from act'v" infcv:t*ons. ,',n
advantage of the hybrid strain has been areater intestinal pro 'iernticn as measured by duration
of excretion. It has been hoped that such a hybrid vaccine woula be saer tsar attenuaed
S. flexneri strains, with no likelihood of reversion to a virul! nt form, cnd ;ould re,- uire fewer
and ower doses to be effective.

In an earlier protocol, volunteers received 2 doses of fi new vacctne sfrain, PGA 142-1-15,
separated by one month. This srain is an E. co!i 0:8 into which S. f'e'ner" 2a group ar.d typ1
antigens were introduced b,' means of seleciive , iat~rms util-zing an PfFsgella ,s thr donor. 17
Each dose consisted of approximately 3 x 10' 0 organisms, and was piv. n in a -lass of m"" 5 mn-
utes following ingestion of 2 gm NaHC'C3. Eight wee"s lot r, 14 vaccin'e. and 15 controls w'ro
challenged with approxima-ely 12, 000 virulent 'chimp strain' S. fl-x r; 2a o'ganisms in 45 cc
milk. No significant di~ferences were noted with regaid to cc.se ,ate:.:, in'ecton rates, or drration
of excretion of organisms.

There are several possible explanations for the lack of efficacv: 1) The vcerc ne is inher-
ently ineffective; 2) it was given in insufficient dosage; 21) the &'allenae dose was e~cessive
and overwhelmed the protective effect of t'.e vaccine. There is rer-son for brl'evinn the latter
explanation. In previous studies at Jessup, a challenge dose of 5,,0 or more organ sm; has re-
sulted in a case rate consistently around 60%, whereas 180 oranisms gave an I. D. 2 5 . D2 Dta
from community surveys are few, but in one such study 18 there were 9.1 asymptomatic or con-
valescent carriers for each case. This would suggest that the natural infecting doe might con-
stitute approximately an I. D. I0"

_ ,,. _ . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. • . ._-- .b - . .,' :-,- .u . , : J =L ' -- L , ,
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Patients

To test this latter possibility, 58 healthy volunteers were given 3 doses of the vaccine
strain, PGA 142-1-15 at one week intervals. The dose given was 2.3 - 3.1 x 1010 organisms
in 45 ml of milk, 5 minutes after ingestion of 2 gm NaHCO 3 . Forty-eight men received all
3 doses, 8 received 2 doses and 2 received one dose. There were no adverse reactions.

All men submitting an adequate number of stool specimens excreted the vaccine organism
on multiple occasions. The duration of excretion of the organism following the first 2 doses
could not totally be assessed due to the one week interval between doses. However. the mini-
mum average duration after the first dose was 5.4 days, aft-r the second 4.9 days, and after
the third 6.1 days. Thus, there was no disc-irnible di;.,inution in excretion with successive doses.
There was no appreciable difference in recovery of the organism from stool specimens or from
rectal swabs. There were no adverse reactions to the vaccine.

The ability of the vaccine organism to be transm;tted from person-to-person was investi-
gated in a single blind fashion by ple "ing 6 vaccinees and 5 .1en receivlng placebo in the
hospital ward for 4 weeks. No transmission was dot-cted durr:g 'heir hospital stay. However,
3 days after discharge, one control had a single pc.sitive stoo. cult' rc. He shared a ce'I with
one of the vaccinees whose stool had last been positive 8 c; ys before.

On May 22, 1974, foir wLeks after the last dc:' of vc..ci ., 4"2 vac,;inees and 36 c-, 'rols
received a challenge dose of 138 orgc r"-ns of the v'ru'e,!t S. fie., ,eri 2a "nl-* stro,'i". Of
the total vaccinees, 39 had receivec ' vaccine dose., and had -r-'ved 2 doses. Thirty-five
men became ill with shigellosis, ?0/A3 4,',:) of vaccnces .nd "5/Z-/ /,20o. o. ccntrof,. The
treatment regimen was given to alt.'r io .' os-ital admissions is ' !'ows: e )her amp+.i!'in 0 am
p.o. stat or ampicillin 250 rig p.o. aid for 3 days. Seven of 20 '20') vaccine-s and 5 15
(33%.') controls suffered clinical relapss. Four of th- re'c.pses "'d f,.:- : trec'"d v'i,'- thn stat
dose of ampicillin, and 7 witk the 3 dav r-gimen. One relapse was trited witf" chloramphenicel
due to a history of penicillin and tetracycline alle gy.

Bacteriology results are as yet incompl'te. To date, 1 /20 (750- ) of ;1 vcccnees and

12/15 (80%) of ill controls have had -ne or more pos't've cultJ s. Or'y 1 '23 of well ,.ac,-'
ujt~d 0/22 well controls have had pos;tive cultures. Contrary to the rec- ,ery ra - of th-, vaccine

organisms, the virulent "chimp strain" was recovered i;. 21' o of stool specimens but only 5% of
rE:cIol .wabs. There was no difference in the recovery rates ariong vacc:nees or controls.

The analysis of serum specimens for serologic titers, liver function tests, and serum iron
has not been completed.

Other Studies

Earlier, two other flexneri vaccine candidate strains were safety tested in small groups of

9-. . .9
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men. They were prepared in a fashion identical to that of the strain PGA 142-1-15 described
above. The results of testing is summarized below:

Shigella Approximate Number Number Average days
serotype dose of Men Pos itive Positive

3b 106 6 0 -

3b 108 5 3 5.0

3b 1010 5 5 5.8

la 106 5 2 3.5

No adverse effects were noted in the volunteers. However, because of the lack of en-
couraging results obtained with challenge studies involving the S. flexneri 2a strain, no further
work with these other strains is contemplated c, present.

B. Lactulose

Previous observations on the pathophysiology of shigella infections in man end experirnntal
animals were applied in the search or a non-antibiotic therapeutic agent for use in human shigel-
losis. The work of Hentges, et a! 4-23 and others24 -27 have clearly shown the antagonism be-
tween normal colonic flora .ind sliigella e,d salmonella enteropathogens. This aniagonisr i. ap-
parently mediated by the striking inhibitory effects of short chain organic acids (lactic, acetic,
formic) which arc: end products of disa'-charide metabolism of normal colonic flora, and which
are dele~c-rious to shigella. 2U, 2F, 29 The u pressve effect of these shert-chein acids is pH
dependent21, d, 29; the lower '-ih pH, the greater their toxicity. This suggests that it is the
undissociated molecules which are most active.21 28, 29

Earlier studies done at the Univers*ty of Maryl,-ind (H.L. DuPont 3nd R.B. Hornick, un-
published observations) have demonstrated an inverse relation between intestinal concentrations
of short chain fatty acids (acetic, butyr'c and propionic) and excreton of shigella in the course
of human infection.

Lactulose (beta-i, 4-gala,:tos dolruc'ose is a synthet*c derfva'ive of lactose containing
one molecule of galactose and one of frictose." It is marketed in Europe as a 50/' /W
syrup ("Dupholac", Philips-Duphor) and 's widely used as a laxative. It has been L'ed in the
U.S.A. and elsewhere experimentally in the treatment of hepatic encephalopathy. 3 0 Lactulose

6L=I
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is not absorbed by the human intestine, nor is it hydrolyzed by human intestinal enzymes. 3 0 , 31

Lactulose passes intact to the colon where normal saccharolytic flora (predominantly lactobacil-
Ii and Bacteroides) actively metabolize it. 30 The end products of this bacterial metabolism
are short chain fatty acids which are lethal to shig lla. Shiaella, a non-lactose fermenter,
is unable to hydrolyze lactulose.

We first employed lactuicse therapeutically in an attempt to eradicate shigella infection
in a long-term asymptomatic sFigolla carrier in whom all previous antibiotic therapy had failed. 3 2

Two 14 day courses of lactulose were administered three months apart. Lactulose had a striking
effect in decreasing excretion of shigella. However, in both instances excretion returned to
pre-treatment levels upon cessation of therapy . -32

Lactulose was next employed in the therapy of acute shigella dysentery. Nine adult
male volunteers who developed acute shigellosis in the course of an efficacy test of a S. flex-
neri 2a vaccine candidate were randomly allocated oral ampicillin (500 mg q6h), placebo, or
orTactulose (35 ml q6h) in double hlind fashion. In addition one volunteer, known to be aller-
gic to penicillin was given lactulose in single blind fashion. Amp-cillin, placebo and lactulose
were given in the same volumes and were prepared by a pharmacist to be similar in color, con-
sistency and taste. The severity of discase was similar in all three groups undergoing therapy.
Bacteriologic response was monitored by daily rectal swab cultures for 5 consecutive days.

As in previous experience ampicillin was highly t .fective and all three men who received
this antibiotic had negative cultures by the 4th day after ther-apy was begun. In contrast all of
the men on placebo and all the men receiving lactulose were still excreting shigella. Tetracy-
cline therapy promptly arrested shigella excretion in these men. These data are tabulated in
Table 1.

These results suggest that lactulose may have a role in the therapy of shigella carriers.
However, there is no indicat,on frr fi -her trials with lactu'ose 7n t-eatment of acute dysentery.
The difference in the effects of laculase in these two situations :s presumably due to the fact
that shigella is probably confined to the bowel lumen in the asymptomntic shigella carrier state
whereas in acute dysentery the organism is proliferating within the co!onic mucosal cells and
lamina propria.

---------------------------------



TABLE 1.

Effects of Lactulose, Ampicillin and Placebo on Excretion of

Shigella flexneri 2a During Acute Dysentery

Number of men with positive cultures

Days after commencement of therapy:
Treatment Number of

Group Men 0 3 4

Ampicillin 3 3 1 0

Lactulose 4 4 4 4

Placebo 3 3 3 3

Ampicillin vs. Placebo, p =.05*

Ampicillin vs. Lactulose, p = .03*

Lactulose vs. Placebo, no significant difference*

,F-Jer s exact test
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